Amino acid residues in thrombin-sensitive region and first epidermal growth factor domain of vitamin K-dependent protein S determining specificity of the activated protein C cofactor function.
Human protein S (PS) potentiates the anticoagulant activity of human but not bovine activated protein C (APC), whereas bovine PS is a cofactor to APC from both species. The structural requirements for the specificity of the APC cofactor function of human PS are located in its thrombin-sensitive region (TSR) and the first epidermal growth factor (EGF1)-like module. To elucidate which residues in these two modules determine the specificity of the APC cofactor activity, 41 human PS mutants were expressed. All mutants were cofactors to human APC and some also to bovine APC. Residues in TSR (positions 49 and 52) and EGF1 (residues 97 and 106) together determined the specificity of the APC cofactor function, whereas substitution of individual residues did not change specificity. Bovine PS, and mutants expressing cofactor activity to bovine APC, stimulated phospholipid binding of bovine APC. In contrast, human PS and mutants lacking cofactor activity to bovine APC failed to support binding of bovine APC to phospholipids. These data indicate that residues in TSR and EGF1 cause the specificity of the APC cofactor activity and support the concept that key residues in these two modules interact with APC on the phospholipid surface.